
A note from our Headteacher 

I am delighted to say that we have received what I am told is 

a record number of applications for admission in Year 7 next 

September. This is great news for the school as it points to us 

continuing to be oversubscribed. In addition to stating an or-

der of preference, the form also allows parents to state addi-

tional reasons why they would like their children to attend at 

Priory, and we have received some heart-warming state-

ments about the school. 

It was great to meet so many parents and carers at the Year 8 

Parents’ Evening on Wednesday. We will carefully evaluate 

how the evening worked, so do please get in touch if you 

have any comments. 

In some ways, the start of term in September feels like only 

yesterday, but the cold weather reminds me that next week 

is the last week of term. You are all warmly invited to attend 

our Christmas Market and Christmas Concert on Thursday 

15th December. In school, we will be full of festive cheer 

throughout the week, including on Wednesday when a 

Christmas lunch will be served. On the last day of term, we 

will have special assemblies for all Houses. Children may 

wear festive jumpers to school on this day if they wish, and 

we will close for the end of term at 12.30pm. 

 

Exam access arrangements 

After Christmas Year 9 will be assessed for exam access 
arrangements. To ensure equity this initial test will be a 
screening for all Year 9 pupils and will give an indication 
as to which pupils should be assessed for extra time 
and/or a scribe during their GCSEs and for other school 
assessments.   

 

Pupils do not need to have a diagnosis of dyslexia or 
other SEND need to be considered for exam access ar-
rangements, equally if a pupil has a diagnosis for a SEND 
need this does not necessarily mean they will be enti-
tled to access  arrangements. 

 

Access arrangements which the school decide include: 

• Use of computer (without spell check) 

• Use of reader both digital and in person (based 
partly on reading age) 

• Smaller venue 

• Supervised rest breaks  

• Prompter 

 

Access arrangements determined through exam testing 
with an external assessor include: 

• Extra time 

• Scribe 

 

Pupils with EHCPs may not need to go through the ex-
ternal assessment if the need is clearly demonstrated 
through evidence.  

Jessica Dench, Lead SENDCO 
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Pastoral update 

All Year 8 parents should have received a letter regarding 
HPV consent.  Please also keep an eye out for emails 
relating to the Flu vaccination consent for Years 7, 8 and 9. 

Both vaccinations are taking place on 24th January 2023 in 
school.  If you have any queries please contact the school 
on CBB@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk. 

 

Request from SENCO’s 

 

Message from the Careers team 

A gentle reminder... 
First, a big thank you to all Year 10 students that have 

submitted their work experience forms, we certainly 

appreciate the time and effort you have put into the 

process of finding a placement. 

 

For anyone who is struggling to find a placement, please 

send us an email and we will surely help you in your 

search!  Deadline is Friday, 16th December.   

 

Friends of Priory 

Friends of Priory look forward to seeing you  

at the Christmas Market  

on Thursday, 15th December, 5-7.30pm.   

The room will be festooned with decorations and 

refreshments will be served.  
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The December school holidays are approaching! The Gov-

ernment’s Holiday activities and food (HAF) programme 

funds a range of exciting activities for young people. The 

activity sessions are free to children who receive benefits-

related free school meals. Parents and carers can check if 

they qualify by reading the East Sussex County Council 

website Free school meals page. 

All HAF sessions include a healthy meal and are free to 
those on benefit-related free school meals. A smaller num-
ber of places will also be available to children and young 
people who: 

• have been referred to Children and Adolescent Men-
tal Health Services (CAMHS) 

• are disabled, those with an Education, Health and 
Care Plan (EHCP), those with other special educa-
tional needs or disabilities (SEND) or on the disability 
register. 

• are Young Carers 

• have a disabled sibling 

• have been referred to the School Mental Health 
Teams 

• are Gypsy, Roma & Traveller 

• supported by “Family Focus”/“Troubled Families” 
services 

• are Children in Need (CiN), children on a Child Pro-
tection Plan (CP) and Looked After Children (LAC) 

• are LGBTQ+ 

• are Ukrainian Guests 

Activities include sport, art, theatre, forest school, anima-
tion, music, computer coding and crafts.  You can find out 
what’s available and book a place on the HAF booking 
website. 

Also available: Active primary Sports – book via their own 
website. 

You will find more information about the programme on 
the ESCC Holiday Food and Fun webpage. 

Free 1-day festive animation and feel-good food 
workshops for children age 7 -14 who are eligible 
for "benefits related" Free School Meals. 

Animator Lara Leslie, of Press Play Films 
(pressplayfilms.co.uk) is hosting some free 1-day animation 
workshops at the Lewes Road Hut in Newhaven (19 to 22 
December). 

We will start the day with a group walk, collecting natural 
resources for children's' animations (parents are invited to 
stay for this element of the workshop if they would like). 

During workshops, children will learn the key features of 
stop motion animation, how to produce a storyboard, how 
to operate cameras, the fundamentals of composition and 
framing and how to use animation software. As part of the 
experience we will hold a screening of the films with 
parents and siblings at the end each day.  

In addition Nutritionist and Chef Lucie Simon of Eat Fresh 
and Feel Good (eatfreshandfeelgood.com) will be providing 
a healthy, vegetarian lunch each day.  

For more information and to sign up visit: 

Dec 19 and 20th (with SEND support)  https://eequ.org/
experience/2256 

Dec 21 and 22  https://eequ.org/experience/2257 

 

Early booking is recommended. 
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Message from Priory Oak Centre 

 

Food Bank 

Thank you to all who donated items to the food bank 

collection.  We were able to drop off bags of Christmas 

goodies and treats to Landport and Malling Foodbank, 

both were extremely grateful for the donations.   We will 

do another collection  in the new year. 

 

 

HUGE thanks to 

GOLDCLIFFE GARDEN 

CENTRE Lewes, for 

donating an amazing 

Christmas Tree to 

Priory Oak Centre. 

Our students have 

been industriously 

making decorations 

using 3D pens. The 

tree has already 

brought much festive 

joy to all our 

students! 

 

 

 

Speakers for Schools Event 

‘Pippa Cross of Chalet Girl fame, provided a platform of 

shared experience for our year 7 students at Priory...’ 

Pippa Cross, English film and TV producer, who graduated 

from Oxford with a First Class Honours degree in English 

Literature, has a lifelong passion for Drama on stage and 

screen. The wide range of films produced by her include 

Jack and Sarah, Ghostworld, Longitude, The Hole, Bloody 

Sunday and Vanity Fair.  

After leaving the world of TV, Pippa set up CrossDay 

Productions which has produced Shooting Dogs (about the 

Rwanda genocide), hit romcom Chalet Girl, 100 Streets 

with Idris Elba, Made in Italy with Liam Neeson and next 

up, Sentinel, a sci-fi set for release in 2023. 

Our Year 7 students came prepared with a list of well 

thought out and carefully crafted questions for our guest 

speaker.  Pippa, in turn, shared a positive message to our 

students in terms of a career path and a skill set that fits 

within the context of a creative industry, which she says, 

‘is open to all and that opportunities are there for an 

interesting and varied career.’ 

Do watch this space for our next inspirational speaker in 

the New Year! 

Seasons Greetings from us 

all at the Careers Hub 
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Safeguarding 

Priory School is committed to safeguarding and promoting 

the welfare of everyone. We expect all members of our 

school community to share this too. We are all alert to the 

signs of abuse and neglect and follow agreed procedures 

to ensure that all pupils and families feel supported, 

protected and kept safe.  

 

Direct designated safeguarding support is provided by 

one of our Safeguarding Leads detailed below. 

Miss Suzanne Howells - Designated Safeguarding Lead  

(Ext 377) 

Suzanne.Howells@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

Mrs Bridie Iveson- Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead 

(Ext 356) 

Bridie.Iveson@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

 

Pastoral support is provided by the House Heads detailed 

below: 

AIR: Ms C Ross Ext 310 

CR@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk   

EARTH: Mrs E Sheffield Ext 207 

ES@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

FIRE: Mrs D Plant Ext 205 

DJP@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

WATER: Mrs M Norris Ext 308 

MHN@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

 

 

Contact update 

  

 

 

Sometimes contact details change and it is important to 

update the school of any changes.  

Please inform us via the following link; https://

prioryschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/

Change-of-details-form.pdf?t=1544527326) 

or send in a signed letter.  

 

Rail strike 

Message from rail network regarding strikes.  

 

Telephone: 01273 476231 

Email: info@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

Website: https://www.priory.e-sussex.sch.uk 

Facebook: Lewes Priory   

https://www.facebook.com/LewesPriory 

 

Twitter: LewesPriory  

https://twitter.com/LewesPriory 

 
Instagram: PriorySchoolLewes  
https://www.instagram.com/prioryschoollewes/ 
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